
Glenmavis Community Council

Minutes of Meeting −
7th May 2014

Chairman —John Comrie
Vice Chairman − Gordon Stewart
Secretary − Margaret Anderson
Treasurer— Fiona McLeod

Attendance −John Comrie, Tom McCormick, Janice Aldroyd, Fiona McLeod, Margaret Anderson, Bert
Kirkham, Gail Baxter, Cur Andrew Spowart, Cur Sophia Coyle, PC Charles McNulty.

Apologies − Gordon Stewart

John Comrie welcomed everyone to the meeting. PC Charles McNulty asked if he could give his
report first − crime reports down in Glenmavis − 6 thefts, 2 vandalisms, 1 parking and 1 domestic.

Fiona McLeod read minutes of previous meeting − 5th March −proposed by Tom McCormick,
seconded by Janice Aid royd.
Matters arising −

• Fiona McLeod received letter from T Gaffney re £250 (2012) − Fiona phoned to resolve this
matter.

• John Comrie dealt with Cohn Marshall re objections along with Greengairs Community
Council.

• Proposed temporary rubbish disposal at Hulks Road Greengairs (on Green Belt) −crushed
concrete from 40/50 year old flats to be demolished in Cumbernauld put on this site − what
could be in it? − look out for application.

• Tipping of waste at Drumshangie continues − enforcement by NLC − challenged by Mr
McCaig − Bartlett (who owns the land) has already spent £100,000 in legal fees in an
attempt to stop this. Bartlett to do leaflet drop.

• Further discussion took place regarding upgrade to school —there would be a serious lack of
playing facilities due to extension.

Further Business −
• Application for a second Wind Turbine at Dunbar Farm − objection to be lodged re noise

level and aesthetic value. Margaret Anderson to contact Planning Department.
• No−one had seen application for planning re site in Crathie Drive − used as work base by

Hadden for improvements to school. Margaret Anderson to check.
• Bert Kirkham suggested NLC be approached to put NO ACCESS notices on the gate in Raebog

Road − re motorbikes. Andrew Spowart to look into this matter.
• CC members discussed lack of playing facilities for children within the village − base material

on ground of playing area between Crathie and Balmoral is in a dangerous state of repair
and area near Bowling Club was not used by younger children.

• ClIr Coyle stated that she could advise us on the matter of play areas − she also has access to
an Inflatable Assault Course which could be used at events.

Next meeting − Wednesday 4 " June 2014


